# 2010 Prairie View A&M
## Baseball Quick Facts

### Prairie View A&M Athletics Quick Facts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Prairie View, Texas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Founded</td>
<td>1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment</td>
<td>8,543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickname</td>
<td>Panthers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colors</td>
<td>Purple and Old Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference</td>
<td>SWAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Dr. George C. Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Athletics</td>
<td>Fred Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Department Phone</td>
<td>(936) 261-9100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Baseball Quick Facts
- **Head Coach**: Waskyla Cullivan (Prairie View A&M '00)
- **Record at Prairie View A&M**: 21-25 (2nd Year)
- **Overall Division I**: 21-25 (2nd Year)
- **Overall Record**: 21-25 (2nd Year)
- **NCAA Regional Appearances**: 0
- **Assistant Coach**: Byron Carter (Prairie View A&M '05)
- **Athletic Trainer**: John Mayes
- **Baseball Office Phone**: (936) 261-9121/9115
- **Baseball Office Fax**: (936) 261-9159

### Baseball History
- **NCAA Postseason Appearances**: 2 (2006, '07)
- **SWAC Championships**: 2 (2006, '07)

### Stadium Information
- **Home Field**: Panther Baseball Field
- **Capacity**: 1,000
- **Field Dimensions**: 330-lines, 400-center
- **Surface**: Grass

### 2009 Results
- **2009 Record**: 21-25
  - **Home Record**: 12-9
  - **Away Record**: 9-16
- **2009 SWAC Record**: 9-15
  - **SWAC Home Record**: 4-8
  - **SWAC Road Record**: 5-7

### 2010 Team Information
- **Lettermen Returning/Lost**: 11/17
- **Starters Returning/Lost**: 1/7
- **Pitchers Returning/Lost**: 3/6
- **Newcomers**: 18 (seven freshmen, two sophomores, nine juniors)

### Notable Returning Position Players
- Sophomore OF Darryl Johnson .297, 1 HR, 12 RBI

### Notable Returning Pitchers
- Senior RHP Ben Blackburn 4-2, 5.16 ERA, 59.2 IP, 49 K
- Junior RHP Mark Almaguer 5-4, 7.71 ERA, 65.1 IP, 48 K
- Sophomore RHP Derek Zapata DNP (injury) in 2009

### Notable Players Lost
- OF/P Brandon Kendricks
- IF Odie Davis
- OF Myrio Richard
- SS John Villapondo
- DH George McDonald
- OF Oscar Reed
- C Brandon Whitby
- P Terry Salter

### Media Relations
- **Office Phone/Fax**: (936) 261-9106
- **Sports Information Director**: Reggie Rouzan
- **Assistant SID (Baseball Contact)**: Ryan McGinty
- **McGinty’s E-mail Address**: rjmcginty@pvamu.edu
- **Mailing Address**: Prairie View A&M
- **Website**: http://sports.pvamu.edu